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NURSIN6 
literature review consisted of twenty-five different sources all published within the 
five years. The topic of the research is on the affects of being short-staffed on 
and patients. Of our twenty-five articles, the consensus of the group focus was 
the effects of short-staffed nursing and what techniques can be utilized to 
decrease the amount of healthcare mistakes. Different approaches were used in 
article to different problems but the core importance of the affect of being short-
on nurses was the central idea. 
theme that stands out from one of these articles is the effect of nurses 
to eight hour shifts as opposed to staying on twelve-hour shifts. This was a 
.quamaw'e study involving two older people's wards. On the first ward, the nurses 
twelve-hour shifts as usual. In the second ward the nurses were 
overlapping eight-hour shifts. When asked about the impact of a shorter shift 
of the nurses replied "Personally, from somebody that's done long days previously, 
myself going home feeling that I've not done my job. And you're passing over to 
·sOinelboclv but are you sure that everything's been passed over properly? Even though, 
ment it.". With this study one can infer that nurses are used to having 
tw•elvE~-ho)Ur shifts to use to plan out their day and provide organized care for their 
There was no sense of the nurses being against a length of shift change, 
, there is always a sense of habit that comes into play when anyone is used to 
certain amount of time to include all their daily activities. Another study 
a survey on what aspects helped nurses the most at work. When asked, over 
nurses answered that "quality care provided, competent management, 
'rmma.,<>rn<>ont that supports staff, clinically competent colleagues, and sufficient nursing 
all very important to their work environment. 
to minimizing healthcare issues related to nursing positions being 
·shclrt-~;taffed included were increasing the usage of time-outs, adding more CNA's to 
and nurses advocating for a lower acuity level of patients. The main reason for the 
suo"""'""'" of time-outs by registered nurses was to increase clarity and consistency of 
to each patient. If the entire health care team takes a brief moment to 
check the patient identifiers, the situation, and the expected procedure then 
a significant decrease in the amount of risk to the patient. Registered nurses 
that an increased number of CNA's to the floor, especially on night shift 
increase the quality of care to each patient. Typically, on night shift there 
fewer CNA's at the nurse's disposal to help provide care, which in turn puts 
strain on the nurses . 
. Re1eis1:en~d nurses also believe that in order to provide more effective care that a 
in acuity of the patient load can play a significant part. Although the 
he;altllcare team has no real control on a patient's acuity on admission, evenly 
'distrillutine the acuity of the patient load was believed to allow registered nurses the 
oo1oorwoonvto provide more attentive and effective care, without the stress 
critical patient in another room. The decrease in stress would also have 
effects on the nurse's career allowing nurses to not be as mentally and 
drained while on shift. 
oTh•rnu,.,h,nut these twenty-five articles it is made clear that nurses' value competent care 
patients. With nurses often being short-staffed this jeopardizes the full 
Each of these articles utilizes a different approach on how to maximize the 
of care without harming the nurses as a result. A majority of these studies 
questionnaires to include each nurse's opinion. The reasoning for this being that 
know first-hand what is always happening on the unit and that they know 
aspects of care can be utilized to make a full scale improvement on their ability to 
patients to their fullest capability. 
rse staffing is vitally important to both safety of the patient and 
nurse. Improper staffing ratios can lead to a series of 
nfortunate events such as fatal medicinal errors, improper 
trP,::~trnPnt~ and the failure to provide wholesome, well rounded 
This protocol was found by MSU nursing students researching 
Pvl,nPru~P based concepts & practices that eliminated these risks. 
assignment that the nurse receives should be both an acuity 
feel comfortable taking responsibility for and one they know 
can take care of properly. Nurses should also have the right of 
if they feel their workload is one they cannot manage that 
ay. Momentary time outs should be given to all members of the 
team so that the plan of care is sure to be correct and 
·.,.ff.,.rtivP All aspects of the healthcare team should be in 
ication often to assure all bases are covered. More surveys 
be given to nurses regarding their employers staffing ratios 
allow all nurses to have a voice and say in the patients they 
and care they provide 
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